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Local Trains and Boat Schedule. | 

  

Passenger and mail “ train going 

~worth, arrives 8:22 A. M. Going South, 
arrives 6:37 P. M. 

North Bound Freight, arrives 9:50 A 
M, leaves 10:10 A. M. 

South Bound Freight, arrives 2:00 P. 

M., leaves 2:15 P. M. 

Steamer Myers arrives from Wash 

ington Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

leaves for Washington Tuesday, Thure 

day and saturdav. 

to etinedineds 

  

  

Weather Bulletin. . 

Thursday, generally fair. 

  
  

Albemarle Presbytery. 

IN SESSION WITH THE GREEN- 

VILLE CHURCH. 

  

This body met in its thirveenth semi- 

annual session with the Presbyterian 

church at Greenville, Tuesday evening, 

Sept. 3rd, at 8 o'clock. | 

This Presbytery embraces thoe 

cuurches in the counties lying between 

the Raleigh & Gasten raiiroad and the 

coast, and between the Atlantic & North 

and the wish expressed that he might 

soon become an xactive member of the 

Presbytery. 

On motion minutes of the last Pres- 

bytery were read by former Secretary 

and approved. 

fhe following standing committees 

were appointed by rhe Moderator. 

On Minutes of Gensral Ase embly—C. 

G. Vardeil, Jas. Dinwiddie, Ruling El- 

der. 

Calls, Supplies, and Installation—W 

D Moiton, J. 1. Foust, Ruling Elder 

Histurical Report to Synod—F H 

Johson, Jas Dinwid lie, Ruling Elder. 

Devotional Exercise—R W Hines, B 

D Evars, Ruling Elder. 

Examination of candidates for the 

ministry being the next in the order of 

business, the Rev Mr Vardell present- 

ed Mr Earnest Wool of Newberne, for 

examination, which consisted chief- 

ly of questions on Experimental Relig- 

ion, 

Mr Wood’s purpose is to fit himself 

for Medical Missionary work in the for- 

‘eign field. By unanimous yote he was 

received as a candidate. 

The report of the Treasurer was next 

read and on motion referred to an Aadi- 

ting committee appointed by the Mod- 

erator. Prof Dinwiddie, Rev Mr Hines       Caroliva railroad and the Virginia line. 

The introductory sermon was preach- 

ed by Dr. C.M. Pavne, Washington, 

from Ex. 12:13 and Ist Cor. 5° 7. 

After the sermon Prof. James Din- 

widdie, of Ruleigh, Moderator called the 

body vo order and lead in prayer. 

The elerk, Rev. F. H. Johnson, call-) 

ed the roll and the following ministers | 

aud churches responded present: Rev3 

C. M. Payne. W. T. Walker, F. H 

Johnson, lL. McLauren, Krneet Wood, 

W. D. Morton, J. D. Morton, C.G. Va -| 

dell and R. W. Udiues. 

Dr. ©. M. Payne, of Washingto"', was 

placed in nomination for Moderator and, 

received the unanimous vote ef the 

Presbytery. 

Revs. F. H. Johuson and W. T. Walk- 

  
er were elected elerks | 

The following was announced as the, 

hows for meeting: Morning services 

from 94) to 12:80. Afternoon session 

meets at 3 o’clock, adjourns at will. 

Adjourned to Wednesday 9-30 a. m. 

Cloecd by prayer by Prof. Dinwiddie. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION, | 
The Presbytery opeved its business | 

meeting this morning, 9.30 wits devo- 

i 

tional exereise co ducted wy the Moiler-| 

atur, and thew proceeded to business 'y|* boa: 
iwh.cu 

rea ing miuutes of last nizh 6 session. 

juntil after Divine services—at 

‘andJ I Foust oonstiture the Committee, 

Dr. W. D. Morton was elected: Treas— 

urer pro tem in lieu of the absence of 

Secretary I. B. Gary: 

The report of the committee on Home 

Missions was then read and approved. 

At10:5Wthe Presbytery touk recess 

which 

Rev, Vardell and Dr. Johnson officiated 

Rev C G Vardell, of Newberne, being 

the. preacher of the meeting. His text 

was from Math. vil0, -“‘Thy Kingdom 

Come,’ and forthirty winutes the con- 

gregation was held to closest stten- 

tion by a most earnest plea for loyal cit- 

izenship in Christ’s Kingdom. 

He said in substance : God is King, 

first in the general sense of creation of 

this world—‘ of power” —secondly, Rul- 

er of a Kingdom of Grace, through the 

bro. herhvod of Christ and fatherhood 

of God. 

At 12:lu the Presbytery resumed bus- 

iness. 

A report of the trustees of Davidson 

|colteae was read, very favorable as to 

growth aud utility of the iustitucion. It 

stated the total number vf etudents is 

163, of whom 47 are students for the 

wii i-tey. One important fea ure is that 

ding house has been established, 

promises tv poor students gvod 

Rev J D Morton who has lately been! Lcard at the marvelous cost of $3.50 per 

called from Florida to Tarboro to the 

charge left vacant by Rev Mr Summer- 

reli, was cordially welcomed by the) by Rev. 

Moderator in behalf of the Presbytery, 

month. 

Short eulogistic addresses were made 

600. 

  

THANKS! — 
To All for Waiting. 

  

Pm Back with a Big 
line of — 

Stylish CLOTHING 
FRANK WILSON. 

The King Clothier. 
tL       

At 12:20 the Presbytery adjourned 

until 3 this afternoor. 

Special mis ionary services will be 

held this evening, 
  

Mr. J. B. Cobb of New York 
general manager of the leaf de- 
partment-of the American Tobac- 
co Co, and Mr. Thomas J. Walk- 
er, a prominent buyer of bright to 
bacco of Durham, N. C., were 
prominent upon the floors of the 
warehouses today. The presence 
of Mr. Cobb seemed to very much 
stiffen prices for the golden weed 
brought to our ‘market. One year 
ago his presence seemed to have 
a depressing effect on the market, 
and our people were glad to see 
that he was on the “bull” side to- 
day. Prices were higher in the 
cutter line. We welcome. these 
gehtlemen to our town. We are 
glad they are highly pleased with 
our market and the quality of to- 
bocco being sold. Mr. Uobb isa 
Nerth Carolina boy, and is only 
38 years old, yet fills one of the 
most responsible positions of the 

American Tobacco Co. 
  

Tne REFLECTOR reporter could 

not get out tothe breaks Tuesday, 

put learns that about 60,000 

pounds were sold, with the Green- 

ville warehouse in the lead. Prices 
were stiff all throuch. Vv 
sales are are now getting almost   Vardell, Drs, Payne and John-| as large as Fridays. 7 There were 

also large breaks again to-day. 
  

perenne 

Commissioners Sale,’ 

By virtue of a decree of the Superio 
Court of Pitt county made at Septem 
ber term, 1889 in a cause therein pend 
ing entitled, Laney M. Briley et al 
versus Martha hoy use et ale, I wil 
on Tuesday, of Se ber 
1895, before the Conse thoues Gnee i 
Greenville. sell at public sale to th 
highest bidder for cash, all that certai 
lot or parcel of land known and de! 
signa in the plan of the town © 
Greenville as lot number four in th 
old portion of said town. bounded o: 
the north by lot number three, on th 
east by lot number sixteen, on th 
south by second street and on the wes 
by Cherry Hill Cemetery, containin 
one half an acre more or less. 

ALEX L. BLOW, Commissione: 
Greenville, N. C. August, 15, 1895. 

  
eaten 

~ 

AMERICAN MUTUAL BENEE 
SOCIETY. 

A Friend in Adversity. Protec 
you when sick and unable to follo 
your business or occupation. ae 

Sets $250 to $200 por We 
Average cost from about one to eig 

cents per day. No assessments. E 
act cost stipulated. | 
For information apply to 

: i” 

HERBERT A. WHITE. 
ZENO MOORE, President. 

Es 

 



    

    

       
    

    

  

  

  

     
    

  

  

    

  

  

    

  
  

  

  

  

  

    
  

   

  

        
  

  

    

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  
      
        
  

to state that the Rev. Philips will oationsin the Uni nited States, be | Reys weil fitted and : equipped for| saves Welidon 3.40 p. m., Halif 

mot be allowed to preach at, Me- sides independent ohorches and [Mint by taking.” te" iudemic dry aviv Sant fnd Neat wt dak — an w. avor | ned €. ere y 8 t |@., Greenville 6.37 p.m., Kinston 7. y miscellaneous congregations. The pursce a higher course, this selreol|p.m. Returning, eae Kinston tae q __ Buss took thos section as soon as total communitants of all denomi-|fuarantees thorough preparation toja. m., Greenville 8.22 a. tm. Arriving ater, wi h credit, any Coll in North} Ualifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
fon biter ese . that Phillips was he [satots is 20,612,896, who beloog /(arolina, or the State University. It} laily except Sundav. peud down Fayetteville to 165,179 Organizations or co1— refers to those who have recently left; Trains on Washnigton branch } . ite walls for the truthfulmess of this Washington 7. a, m., arrives Parpiele 

‘tt a drunken condition. gregations. stat ement. 8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 9.50): returning 

  

LS . 

a The surprised every onEENVEEL TOBACCO MAREET WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R. 

fonday ‘erning by “yr ag aap Rar CEES a . | if ~ = £ AND FLOBENeH : 
. F. t.2 | & oO PJ OWER- 4 Oke ROAD. 

4 ecfetary of State, | 

3 BURST ATYBRNOO § (EXCEPT SUNDAY) 'B place of Octavyins Coke. QUOTATIONS. TRAINS GOING SOUTH. = 

_ WANTED Too PREACH BUT was /20Uh nothing had been said’ ar aaa ate te Janeth [2 2 le3 350 
4 TOOpPR yar abont the. appointment yet uo pin tte ww Ine «|S BR S sk 
; _ & ei j [ : * = 

Se ST. Phillipe bef Het Crete eon edes that it 18 Cutters— Commin 8 toll A. M.(P.M.|_'A, M 
- ~ } an exceptionally good one. Mr.: “ Medium 11 to 15) <*¥s Weldou | 11 58) 9 27 
_ Represertatives from Pitt County ,, . . “ Good 9, | SF. Rovvk Me | 12 57/10 20 — wv: toa O*Y | Cooke is well. qualified buth—ia 15 to 274, — | — 
” shu w : : ; . 

of the man Ber “bead and Seart to adors any i SS Lv Tarburo 12 20 

the Arrington investigating com-| c ; Huon _ Be oe = Educational |Uy Ste . ie {ont 6 U0 

_ mittee. He was reported drank | Pires : Mere will be no divsat- Oo _ | Ly sae 2 98 
| through much of the session of; #f#ction €xpressed at thisap Greenville Collegiate jar. Fisrence “| 4 15/369 

Legislature, and bis miserable POimtment. Institute _ =e 
a ' . _ } wv 

| . “eet Be stiem pteg MPUDE A Pick Rather Tham Puciushmedt.— | | Oe 
. commivee was ritlieuled/ i. yo (;BEENVILLE, N.C. 8S. D. Bagley.) ~~ 5 "|r 

Over the State. That famous Anold colored woman was oars aS nil oot wi ee Lv Wilson 218 A835 
committee went to Baliq@paatly Bieri ted in Salem the telat bratty AY, SEPTEMBER 2,5895. All iy Speen 2 a 7 20 

) 4 it nglist ranches, Aancie a few days ago, and Phillips Ws dag the Ww pasion nepab- ety © Languages. Music wil ne Ar Wilmington Pry oa : . . 5. can regarding the welfare of a tanght on the conservatory plan, . M.z . 
it ridi . | again i Kew das calous) who is at p t serving. aly, a ar Arolgras {ioe Gt TRAINS GOING NOTRH. 

> Uh Oe as counky-| term ig tia State Pepitentiary, LS ead dgeesrerae dase Art and Elocution) == sted | Ris (8 
Bie lefeat“fag*-is tol oy heey mqnrry wis mide inal fil Peyianent Mf desired, Calisthenfes) = Tuy th | oF | ¢ 
Raleigh P’rcae- Visitor. as follows: kindness, and the reply, while /|!pai, Gree: ville N. C, A M. —_ | > 

Ka vertiangs +6 preach tegior si } Was eqmaily amusing. Ly Florerce 8 157 3 
tow, drugk today. There is As-“Ha‘r trom hini, Hoey, course QREENVILLE (son 125598 
sociate Justice Phillipa ie a nut I doés. Got a letter just odder, Ar Wils& n 1 20/11 28 
shell as he is : day. He am getting his lodg-| —_ — | ae > 
“This morning a circular was al] ing, clothes and ali he can eat, . cs 
over thé sireets announcing tha: and bless de Lord, I wish al! de . 2 -—_ —_ —__ om _ 
Rev. J. T. Philips would deliver odder chillan were wid him.” A. M P. M. 

_ +& Sermon tomorrow evening at Ley Wilmington! 9 20 00 : . : —__—_—— .v Magnolia 10 56 8 32 
| Metropolitan ball on “Man—His The Ch Ly Goldsboro | 12 05 9 41 
, Creation aad Destiny.” aiem Census. | The next session of this School will “r Wilson 1 00 10 20 

A Press- Visitor reporter foand The census report, covering the. begin on es Bs 
Mr. Phillips and be stated that statistics of churches, which has| . ce $s 
be would certainly be on hand jast come from the press, contains | , 

3 and explain the doctrine of the some interesting facts. It is én | ’ + OC, »| Ly Wilson - "sol ie aes , Becond Adventists That hap ‘elaborate work of more than 800 | Ar Rocky Mt 2 33 1200 11 15 
: pened, however, before he got so ‘pages, with colored maps showing and continue for ten months. : Eas Dal 

 ‘wwtel jaggy.” the extent of the various religion. hese coaree on rnces all the branches ry Tarboro | 
 . Mayor Bese oss .scens hand bodies in the various States. an Saunt in an Academy. ArWaen | 23) 628 
_ 4m the matter and he requests 08 There are 143 distinct denomi reasbaatien for waltion and Boar! 
; Train on Seotiand Neck Branch 2Zoad   
    

*       ] 

_ Jastice Ph bas bese claimin - rps & These congregations have 142, | Any young man with character and | '#ves Tarboro 4.50 p. m., Parmele 6.10 bis ariival here that he had 59] edifices, which have sittings | Boderate ability taking a course with |P- #4, arrives Washiugton 7.35 p. m. ue will be ailed tn mekmg arrange-|Dafly except Sunday. Connects with 

    
    
      

   
      

reformed and forsaken his old 43.5 
Pt for 64,863 peracus. | ments to continue in the higher echoola, trains on Scotis nd Neck Branch. 

% _ The value of all chareh proper- | Th. discipline will be kept at its| TT leaves :arvoru, SC, via Albe- >We wonder. if there.are- nos ty, used exelusively for purposes Prevent staudard. fap at 4 Raleigh >. uy amoapt San- 
some ome good’ aig in Pitt county of worshi;,, i $679,630, 180. There) Neither time por attention nor arrive Plymouth 9.20 P.M. 5.20 pe 

= of = are 111,086 regular ministers, not | Sis mete be napbarhy oil this schoo! sapere powder Plymouth daily except 
who ni gued ashamed the vote the 5 . parents could w n > a. m., Sunday 9.30 a ‘mn. 

| eaet for Phillips They are asham- wants nor pcenclare. Send fn your boys othe first day. | “tive Tarboro 10.25 a.m and 11. 45 a | are five bodies which! For tarther particulars see or ad-| ~ edof it, whetber they ever &C-'have more than 1,008,000 com-—/ dress . JOHN F. boda oo 
—— /-_ 7: . Genera u 

EBnowledge it or not. muvicants. . , . W. H. Ra@spaue, |r. M, EMERSON, Traffic Manage.) 
| July 20,1895. Principa:.'J, k. KENLY, Geu’l Manager, 
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LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Saperior Court Clerk, E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff, R. W. King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Treasurer, J. L. Little. 

Coroner, Dr. C. O’H. 
ouse. 

Survevor, 

Commissioners—C. Dawson, chm’n 
Leonidas Fleiring, T. FE. Keel, Jesse L 
Smith and 8. M. Jones. 

Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell 

Sup’t. County Home, J. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Teachers.—Prof. 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. 

Clerk, C. C. Forbes. 

Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. 

Police—J. W. Perkine, chief, 
Cox, aset; J. W. Murphy, night. 

Councilmen—W. H. Smith, W. IL. 

Lsrewn, W. T. Godwin. ‘Ff. A. Wilks, 

Dempsy Ruffin, Julius Jenkins. 

Fred, 

  

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
cept second morning and night. Prayer 
meeting Thursday night. Rev. C. M. 
Billings, pastor. 
A.M. UC. D. Rountree, Sup’t. 

Catholic. No regular services. 
Episcopal. Servicesevery fourth Sun- 

day morning and niyht Rev. 4A, 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday School at 9:30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, sup’t. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning and iight. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night. Rev G. F. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday Xchol at 9:30 4. M.A. 
B. Killington, Supt. 

Presbyterian. Services eveiv Ist and 
3rd Sunday morning and ni_ ht. Prayer 
meeting Nuesday night. kev. Archie 
McLauchliu, pastor. Suiday school at 
9:30 A. M.,B. D. Kvans, Sup’t. 

  

LODGES. 
b) 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O, F- 
meets every Tuesday night. D.D. Has 
et, N.G. 

Gre nville Lodge No. 281A. F. & A, 
M. meets first and third Monday nigzhis 

  

  

Cte te Clee eg: 

AINESS-?- GES 
stun YOUR — 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
—TO THE— 

REFLECTOR OFFICE 
—IF YOU WANT— 

=i
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First-Class Work. 

Laughing- 

Sunday School at 9:30 J 

‘ 
J   

' ques tons aod Rep ies. 

The Station wi? be gtad to extend its 
usefulness by answeriny as jar as pos- 
side questions oa agricultural tepics 
sent by any one in Norsk Caroiina who 
may desire to askforinformation. Ad- 
dress all questions to the North Care- 
lina Agricultural Experiment Sfation. 
Ralei ‘. N.C. Replies will be written 
as early as possible by the member of 
the Station staff most competent to do 
so. and when, of general interest, they 
will also appear ia these columns. Fhe 
Station desires in this way to enlarge 
its sphere of wusefulness and rcoder im- 
mediate assistance to practicui farmers. 
  

Acid Phosphate of Different Gradea. 

If you will kindly answer ine following ques~ 
tions you will greatly oblige a number of farm- 
ery in this section : 
bike two sampées of acid phosphate :—One 

analyzes k per cent, the other per cent. — 
Commercially one is worth @1.00 more than the 
otuer. Say that the dealer makes 81.00 differ- 
ence in price; which is the cheaper acid to the 
farmer? 
Some claim that there is an axcess of acid 

in most mixtures ond that 18 per cent acid 
when bougnt to cempousa with other aver DEre- 
dientsis no better tnan 10 per cent acfd 
this not erroneous ? 
Tuke a sample of fertilizer analyzing a large 

percentage of moisture. his indiéat 
Only the mechanical conditions? Supp ge af- 
ter u time the fertilizers dry dut ts any 
loss in we bt 2 T. T. €,, Laurinburg, N. C. 

(Answeéfe by H. B. Battle. Director, North 
Carolina Expefiment Station.) 

On the supposition that the [% per 

cent acid phosphate is sold for $12.00 
ana the 18 per cent issold for $13.00. 
there is no difference in the value of. 

tne purchase, coysidering the amounts 
paid. The matter of greater weight of 
bulky materials in the 12 per cent ar- 
tiele as compared with the 18 per cent 
article makes the latter somewhat bet- 
ter material to purchase, but 1f the 
above prices are paid for materials de- 
livered at. the depot and only wagon 
hauling is to be considered, this differ- 
ence is but slight. Of eourse the 18 per 

cent artiele is better than any article 
of lower grade. The terms in percent- 
ageare confusing to most people, but 

if the meaning is kept well before one, 
it is not apt to be misuhdérstood. Thir- 
teen per cent means 138 pounds of avail- 
able phosphoric acid in every 100 
pounds of the goods; 10 per cent arti- 
cle contains '0 pounds to every t00, and 
consequently is 3 pounds leas than the 
13 per cent article. 

A sample of fertilizer containing a 
large percentage of moisture in drying 
will not lose any of the other materi: | 
als. The weight of the whole in bulk 
is less by the amount of drying but the 
original ingredients present in the 200 
pound as first weighed will still be 
there, although thefe may not be bat 
185 pounds of the goods. But the andl- 
ysis of the Fertilizer Control is gener- 
ally made from samples taken afte 
drying his taken plate, and the de- 
creased weight shows really a loss to 
the purchaser. 
  

Grasses for Hay wnd ( émpserative Values 
of . Hay. 

I have tried » number of iis ate | OF RTERSED RB 
red and white clove-—bu die out 
short time except Herus grase—ihat yt Ban Br 
specially adapted 6 this soil and spreads eveu 
where not sown. he land is swamp. soil 
lz to 30 inthes deep and has a subsoil of elay. 
There is no mar] within at lea -t ten feet of the 
surfa¢e. Do vou know of any othér grasé that 
wil. grow with the Red Top, and if so what? 

1 have tried liminy for the ¢ loner. but it dia 
nog od. Is there anything esc?’ V is the 
com» .:rative value of the sev mal <rasses anu 
Glov ts tsing timothy (hay) uf 81.00 Ra 1 
pouhds aga basix? Alse g.ve. value 
iodcer ang cultivated so0'l.ng corn rillec 
tuick.y and allowed to Fipen. V li be 
‘he best time sow this grass “a after my 
cotn cOmes o which will be December: 
W.R. M.. Yeatsville, N.C. 

(Answered by. F. E. Emery 
North Carolina Experiment Staite. ) 

If the land is not too wet Timo 
thy should do well with the Red 
Top. Bromué tnermis may Go well for 
vest Owahard croce is aleo ons of our   

most vigorous Species and may do wen! Professional Cards. 
if the laud fs not tao wet. 
Would recommend either Orchird 

grass or Bromus tnermie (Owniem 
Beame Grass) or this mixture 1 bushel 
Rei Top Agrostis vulgair- 1 bushel 
Foul Meadow Grass, Poa serotina 5 or 
6 pounds Timothy seed and 4 to 6 
pounds Perennial Red Clover. 
Prepare the ground as soon as possi- 

ble after the corn can be moved off. 
Sow the seed and top dress with stable 
manure und 200 or 300 pounds per acre 
of a goo potessic manure or 500 to 
1.000 pounds of wood ashes ‘This 
should secure a staud of grass if land 
does not overflow or is not too wet for 
the grasses named. Sow without oats. 
Grass does best without a nurse crop, 
From ‘Stewarts’ Feeding Animals” a 
portion of a table is héré adapted to 
show the relative vaines as requeated. 
It shows that feeders of stock can do 
better than use all Timothy hay, and 
especially that some littie valued for 
age plants are worth much more eom- 
paratively than Timothy. 

Stewarts Ratio 
Value per Timothy 
100 ibe $1.00 per 

100 iDs, 
Fimothy hay.. 8.62 ; .. 
Red Hay.:........ .62 $1.00 
Timothy & Red Top. . -60 97 nearly 
Orchard grass hay.. . 68 1.02 bs 
Johnson Bite pnay-- 71 1.14 
Crabd grass -70 1.33 nearly 
Oat hay tout th wil) 68 1.10 = 

ixed hay. -58 -93 
aize stover. Levee cece .43 68 

Maize fodéer.......... 53 83 
Oat Straw. .........00- .47 p43 nearly 
Wheat Straw ........ i 
Cow-peavines.. -- 8&0 1.29 
Clover hay............ -77 1.24 
Hay containing much 

sods seca clovér .73 1,18 nearly 

The actnal value consists more in 
what can be produced per acre than,on 
the above comparisons of 100 pounds of 
each article. aise fodder, and stover, 
cow peavines, and Johnsons grass yield 
from two to four times as much as 
timothy hay averages. 

  

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. <chultz. 

Butter. per lb 17 to 25 
Wéstern Sides 6.60 to 70 
Sagar cured Hams 11 to 12 
Corn 40 to 60 
Corn Meal 50 to 80 
Cabbage . 
Flour, Family 5.25 tod .50 
Lard ~ ' 6 to 10 
Oats 50 
Su 4to6é 
Coffee 16 to 25 
Salt per Sack 80 to 200 
Chickens 20 to 50 
Eggs pei doz 10 
Beeswax, per lb * 10 
Kerosene, 134 to 20 
Pease,per vu 1 00 
Hulls, per ton 6 00 
Cotton Seed Meal 20 00 
Hides 5 to 
  

HE KING HOUSE, 
Mre. W.M KING, Prop 

rm Business Part of City 

CUISINE SUPERB. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
    

Barbers. 

. AMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST. 

GREENVILLE, N. O. 
@ Patronage solicited. 

    

  

  

FASHIONABLE BARE ER. 
nder Opera House. 

Special attention gtven to cleaning 
Gentlemens Clothing. 

rist, 
| hae EDMUNDS, 

eur 

  

  

t 

TROB. J. JARVIS. | ALEX. L. BLOW 
ee & BLOW, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GRERN VILLA, N.C, 

€@ Practice in alithe Court 

seem a 

B. F, TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor ‘at-Law 
Greenville, Pitt Connty, N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 
Ciyil and Criminal Business Soticited. 
Makes a special of fraud diyorce,dam- 

ages, actions to recover land, and col- 
lectionos. 
Prompt and carefil attention given 

all business. 
Money to loan on approved security. 

‘Terms easy. 

  

  

. FLEMiN 
i aa he irae 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

GKEENVILLE, N. C.° 

s@ Practice in all the Courts., 

isonet 

  

Y SKINNER 
iN 25k, 

ATTORNEYs-aT-LaW®, 
GREB"'YILLE, N. C. 

L. C. LATHAM. 
ATHAM & 3K 

  

John E. Woodard, F. ©. Harding, 
Wilson, N.C. Greenville, N.€. 
OCODAKD & HARDING, 

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 

Special attention given to collections 
and settlement of —     

The Charlotte 

OBSERVE 
~~ 

  

North Carolina’s 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 
DAILY | 

AND 

WEEKLY. 
DSC a eee 

and 
an 

the 

Independent and fearless ; bi 
more attractive than ever. it w 
invaluable visitor to the home, 
office, the club or the work room. 

THE DAILY OBSERVER. 
All of the news of the world. Cow- 
plete Daily reports from the State 
and National Capitols. $8 a year, 

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. z 

A perfect family journal. All the 
news of the week. The reports 
from the Legislature as 1, Fea- 
tnre. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 
Send for sample copies. Address 

THE OBSERVER, . 
Charlotte, N. C  



    

  

   

  
  

  

—LINE OF — Early Fall Days. 

— . F \ Ny | AUTUMN ANATOMY. SEPTEMBER SAYINGS. addition to the market and have 

YOUR ~— ATTENTION —_— -_— Go.| Beret had cause to regret making 

IS CALLED 10 THE ELEGANT | People Going and Coming These | Brief That Inform Tou What ie Go-\the sale. 

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES, M. Fredlander wentto Weldon to 

— Dr. Charlies Laughinghouse in 

| Large lot of Ledgers and Day 'cpeaking of the new tobacco mar- 
|Books just received at Reflector kets that have sprang up all over 

day. | Book Store. ithe county down ad east, Pee 

, - - | on oe > fai Bee apy’s wisouwe of them that not done 
Ribbons, Glowes, Mitts, &c.,carrFied by Dr. H. Johnsou, of Grifton, is in goods ere a bg be evach. said tbey reminded him of 

json - : Jov. Vance’s turtle. He said that 
! - _ Get you: school supplies at Re- : Wy t of th 
' H. G. Jones cawe over from Kinston, flector Bowk Store. Bix lot Tab. 2P in the esternh parto e 

ithis moruing. ‘lets Pencils und Slates. State, where loggerhead turtles 

. . *s were pot very Dumeroas, the pro- 

  

C. J. Rodgers went to Parmele and) The best line of Tablets, Note _prietor of « hotel bought a turtle . 

ae ee ee Paper Euvelopes, Bos, Faber; onetday and ordered au Irish ser: 
_ . Moore lelt today for A. & M.. B ‘vant to kill ap ave it prepar 

S iI4 C) E ° S Couege, Hateigh. : jat s Reflector & Store. _ |for dinner. The servant accord- 

. . *- > — | | Wanrep-—Fifty or Seventy-tivetingly tuvk the turtle to the back 
—AND— | Mies Caddie Purvis. of Hamilton, 1s hogs at once. Apply to yard aud there proceeded to cut 

visiting Mre. C. Stephens. J.C. Cocrsp & Son. ff its bead and turned it over to: 

Ladies & Childrens Mrs. Georgia Pearce has gone north New Goods arriving daily at) the cook. When dinner came the 

to purehase new millinery. | Lang’s. ‘proprietor inquired for the turtle 

‘SLIPPERS! 
isthe largest and cheapest ever of- 
fered in this town, come and see for 

yourself and be convinced. 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
Mattinys, Window Shades and Lace 
Curtains. 

Goods sold on their and 

prices made accordingly. 

J.B. CHERRY & Co 

merits 

  

  

  

# 

»etudies at Horner School, Oxforc. 

| Ex-Sheriff Alleo Warren left to-day 

for a trip to Rocky Mount and Wilson. 

Mre R. M. Hearne and little son, 

of Washington, are visiting ber parents 

_bere. 

D. E. House has gone north 
chase new goods. 

niedi hit. 

Mrs. House accom pa- 

J. B. Jarvia, (harlie Harris and James 

Daveaoport have gone to the University 

  

  

  

Charlie O'Hagan has returned to his! 

to pur- 

‘The cook told him that Patrick 
bad pot killed the turtle, where- 

Jupon the Irishman was brought 

in and told the proprietor that he 

| LOCAL NOYES AND TOBACCO |bad cot off the turtle’» head long 

JOTTINGS enough ago, but not being satis— — 

| ‘fied he repaired to the back lot 

‘and there found the turtle crawl- 
‘ing around with bis head cut off. 
Piacing his foot on the suell of 
the turtle he mashed him a few 

| Mr. J. B Cobb. general mana— | imes apd said ‘faith aod be jasus 
ger of the Americau Tobacco Co. 
‘of New York, and Mr. Walker, of )YOU 4'e 48 “ead as a mackerel, but 

_Durbam, were on the breaks to- yor jast dont kuow It. 
day. - 

Just received big tot of Fruit 
‘Jars and Rabbeis. 

S- M. ScHvuLtTz 
  

  
BY O. L. JOYNER. 

a 

  

  
  

j e(at Chapel Hill. | | —~ 
7 | | - 

; 0 . Miss Carrie Loftin, of Kinston. who ene, Farboro robaceo wrarket) 
~~ = - - 7 isiting Mis veo ; ~Larn| e -(iny. lg Gay Was, 

J. [. Starkey & Co, ee soca ais ‘expected, and the tobacco people) 
—AGENTS FPCK THE— . ; are doing everytb'ng they can to. 

| Misses Josie and Faome Payne, of encourage the tobacco industrv.| 
: , Kinston, are alteuding the Presbytery Such work will be felt. 

1 . a : vests of the Coll Hotel. ; | WILMINGTON. N.C. BBG BuEStS ON Che Hote ge Oe” If the Greenville people had ul-| 
This reas vues Horst wos we We were in error in stating Tucsday) ways pulled together for tbe to-| 

a shipeecnta — reeaxiar. Bring that Mrs J... Jenkius had returned. bacco iuterexts as they are bow,, 

vour work to oarstoreoa Monday and She is quite sick at the home of ber how much further would we have | 
ir @fll be forwariea promptly. Price parents usar Buffalu Springs. been advanced as a market? And. 
lists furnished on application: yet what would Greenville be to- 

aT Were are indebtel to Roy “ay were it vol for, the, tobacee 
: olleoe Hot Whichbard for a very large water-. . — age | | > welog which be vrufvzbt us to that never had life. As evidence 

7 das © of this, look atthe neighboring 
MRS. DELLA GAY, Proprietress y- ‘towns where they have had no 

* i - ] ?. ! . | - os tue to , The eclipse of the moon started | market What 1s the resuit’? ; : 

. Convenient to depot aa o 1 spont 11 o'clock, Taasday night, | The frm of J- N. Gorman & Co. 

ee - location areund when a big cload came up and with headquarters at Richmond, | ESTABLI-~HED 1875- 

: saying -tar lenient water shat out the scene. ‘bas been incorporated under the’ a 7 
: ~~ ee an Se firm bpame, The (Gsormap, Camp oJ e CLhUY tz 

’ sams large an] comforter. oD , ; -- bell Co. Exclusive of the prop 
applred with the best the market af — r. El. Soeai, a prominent cit- | - . ; 4 Y 
—- izen of Jobostou county, stabbed jerty owred by this compaty in PORK SIDES &SHOMNLDERS 

  

   
PYorda. 

Terms ressonabie. 
  

himself in the heart witb a knife, 

  

‘Richmond, they bave wore ipter- JARMERS AND MEKUHANTS BUY 
(ests bere than on any otber mar. ing their year’s supplies will tine 

_ while temporarily deranged. 
€otton and Peanuts.    

   

     

  

   
     

i, =. 

  

  

and peanuts for vesterday, a» faruished business. 

br Cod» Brow & t'o., Co auission Mer 

* chants of Norfolk : 

The newspapec basiness con. 
tipnes to be puzzling. We printed 
ed upwards o1 70 colamnps of the COTTOs. 

Good Middting 715-16 reports of the proceeding~ of the 
Middliog 7¢ Biblical Assembly and sold not 
Low Middiing 7 rhb land 300 eXtra copies of those 
Good Ordinary wssaes during thirty day. Yester- 

‘terday we published, as a matter 
23 of public interest, the annual 

} report vf the president of the 
nt Bqnor dealers, and sold 200 extra 

$1 ba. | eopies—Ashbeville Citizen. 
ee 

- 

Below are Norfolk ‘prices of cotton One ofthe Puzzles of the Newspaper) 

‘ket. Talking with Mr. P. H. Gor- 
‘man, the ttirm member at this 
place, not long sitce. he told the 
|writertiat if we bed not sold them 
the properte when we did that iu 
all probabilhty they woald pot 
have been located liere now. At 
tthe time we wadetbe sale to Mr. 
Roy ster, who was tiien a member 
of the firm of J. N. Gorman & Co. 
we fully knew that it was a great 
sacrifice, bat it was not to make 
money out of the property that 
we made the sale, but to establish 
the company bere, xnd now we   can pisinly see that it was a great   

  

their interest toget our prices befere pu. 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n allite branches. 

FLOUR, COFFLE, SUGAR 
RICK, TEA, &c. 

always ut LOWKST MARKET RICE. 

TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
bling you Ww buy at one profit. A con 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE | 
always onhand ani solijat prices tusgult 
zhe times. Uur gvods areal] bought and 
suld for CASH therefore, having no riské 
to run,we sell ai a close margiv. 

8. M. SCHULTz,Greenviile. N CU


